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o rove on further cin3 io oozte to rtin Luther. e do not think of rt2x*

Luther s loader of 7reu tortan , beeiuao thro is a holo churoh, t tho1e de.

nomination nod afor Luther. io1fird Lith¬r taking his sthnd ag-ainat worldly

niarepresontation of the Word of God, t*tn his stand won the clear teachtn of
regarding

the of flod, taking his stand upon the teachings of the Wore of od uarizb

the sovereignty of Cod, in such a way, that Luther's teachings are actually much

nearer to those doctrines which have hietoricafly been called Presbyterian than

they are to the official stand that the ritheran Church has taken since his

trial.

Luther of course bad no idea of starting a denointion. Luther simply wanted

everybody to turn to the rd of God and stand upon it. When Luther was on hi

deathbed people said to 1-in shortly before to died, "Martin Luthor, we are going

to get out a ;.Teat edition of your *ork. We are oing to get out a fine presenta

tion of all that yvu have -written in your life, Luther said, "1ont do it. Throw

y works away. Publish the Piblo." 3e said, "The Bible is what tatter am' in

what people need. That Luther pauaed and he thought a minute - "WoU, be said,

"1 would rather hate to see all y works thrown sway Fe said, l wish you would

keep y work on the bondage of the will." /nd do "ou Inow, among the Lutherans

today lay great stress upon Luther's writtnts, Aere is one of his writings

they rarol' ontion and that is his writin on the bondage of the will, in which

he out-Calvin's Calvin on the sovereignty, of o. uroly we have a right to eletu

Martin Luther as part of our 'reotjter%nn heritage.

(nd then e turn on to Calvin, the younger contemporary to Luther, and w see

in Calvin not only the great tan for the ward of od, not oniy the great stand

for the sovereignty of (od, not only the great x,rkor who worked so hard, who

turned out such troondous energy, who did so wth to advance the knowledge and

understanding of the Bible, but we see a an whose whole soul was devoted to the
who al;e4-w4L

central teaching of the Scripture and no schism in the body of Christ

over points of secondary nature.
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